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Stuf Products Unveils Its New Website

A new year and a new web site. How cool is that? Over the past few months, the Stuf Products
website: www.stufproducts.comhas gone through a complete revamp and redesign, with many
new sections and features.

Pasadena, CA (PRWEB) January 23, 2005 -- A new year and a new web site. How cool is that? Over the past
few months, the Stuf Products website: www.stufproducts.com has gone through a complete revamp and
redesign, with many new sections and features. They even added a bunch of new hidden trivia pieces.

Now visitors can drool over all the cool rides in the Â�RidesÂ� section as well as submit a picture of their
ride to be posted on the "Show us your Ride" page. Or check out the new virtual slide show that documents the
real-time build out of the Stuf Vette project car as it gets ready for this yearÂ�s show season, including the
SEMA Show where sheÂ�ll be on display in the Stuf booth.

And thereÂ�s always something to talk about in the Â�BuzzÂ� section. Stuff like, all the latest Stuf news or
the NMCA/PRO racing series with the latest NMCA/PRO series standings and, of course, see the all the Stuf
Car Show, Show & Shine award winners for each event. Visitors can even view StufÂ�s favorite ride-related
TV commercials (have you seen Â�CogÂ�?) in Â�Fun Stuff,Â� or check out some favorite sites in Â�Cool
Links.Â�

Of course, the site is where folks can also buy Stuf products to their heart's content. TheyÂ�ve added Stuf Pacs
where customers can get all the Stuf they need and save a buck or two in the process. Or get a Stuf Gift
Certificate for gift.

To see it all, visit the Stuf website at: www.stufproducts.com
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Contact Information
Lesley Kays
STUF PRODUCTS, LLC
http://www.stufproducts.com
626.792.9560

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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